inhaled like a traditional cigarette, rather than smoked like a cigar with minimal inhalation, thus increasing exposure to harmful chemicals. 5 The popularity of these small cigars arises from a wide range in their size, flavor, packaging, price, marketing, and advertising. Small cigars are available in various flavors including apple, cherry, cream, and wine; federal law prohibits the sale of flavored cigarettes on the basis that such flavors entice youth to smoke (Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act, P.L. 111-31 (2009). 6 Counter advertisements and prominent placement by retailers may also account for the rising popularity of small cigar use. Further, cigars are generally taxed at rates much lower than cigarettes and may be lawfully sold "loose" or singly without health warnings, unlike cigarettes, which may be sold only in minimum packages of 20.
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The low-cost brand Black & Mild by Altria Group (parent company of Philip Morris) is the most popular brand of cigar among smokers 12 and over. 8 National data on small cigar use reveal that 23.1% of high school seniors reported that they smoked small cigars in the past month. 9 A barrier to assessing the prevalence of small cigar use is that many young adults do not recognize Black & Mild and other popular brands as a cigar. 4, 10, 11 This flawed perception of Black & Mild can also lead to increased product switching among former smokers who view small cigars as a safe alternative to cigarettes. The environment of heavily taxed cigarettes also proves conducive to product substitution, especially among those with low spending capital. Specifically, small cigars have become quite popular among African-American youth in urban settings. 4 Jolly 4 conducted focus groups with students at a historically Black university and found that the Black & Mild brand was sometimes synonymous with small cigar. This evidence suggests that brand-specific examples be included in national surveys (e.g., National Survey on Drug Use and Health) to avoid underestimation of small cigar use. 4, 7 Tobacco policies have been effective at curbing tobacco use, specifically cigarettes, among youth and young adults.
Because youth are particularly price sensitive, policy designed to increase the price of access-the price that must be paid to get the product-is effective at reducing youth tobacco use.
Imposing a minimum pack size increases price of access and has been adopted to reduce youth cigarette smoking. Similarly, increasing taxes has been among the most effective strategies to reduce youth cigarette use and should have the same impact on youth cigar use. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] This paper explores the use of community based participatory research (CBPR) in an urban community as a means to create regulations and policies to reduce the use of small cigars among young adults. The benefits of academic-community partnerships, resulting policies, and lessons learned are discussed. This example is presented in chronological order to show how effective the partnerships and timing were in introducing policies designed to reduce small cigar smoking.
CBPR
CBPR is a community-driven and action-oriented approach focused on social change and policy. Although this method is becoming increasingly popular, CBPR's utility to drive policy changes has been understudied. 17, 18 
Key Findings FRoM the toBACCo suRvey
The findings from the tobacco survey indicated that 20.1%
(n = 67) of participants used small cigars in the past 30 days; small cigar use in past month was associated with gender and education. Males and those with a high school diploma were more likely to smoke small cigars (l 2 ; p < .001 and p < .05, respectively). Age was not related to small cigar use. 
Results
The community-academic partnership was able to move into action quickly, in part due to the strong support Another issue related to timing is determining at what stage to disseminate research findings. Our approach was to alert stakeholders of this project with interim reports rather than waiting until the conclusion of the project. This is conceptually important in the context of community-engaged research.
Once the researchers learned of the relatively high prevalence of small cigar use in this population they contacted the BCHD and anticipated that mobilizing the stakeholders would lead to action. As a result, the former health commissioner discussed this issue in an editorial,
The end goal is not a publication. If the evaluations of pilot programs are . . . too long in coming to be relevant, then we will lose critical opportunities to make progress. In some cases, this failure has its roots in poor communication between researchers and the policymakers who could provide sustainable support. Engaging the interest of policymakers early and often is an often-overlooked part of a sustainability strategy. 25 We must also be cautious in such circumstances; preliminary research may not be fully consistent with final conclusions. Preliminary or interim research should be shared for the purposes of engaging the community and public stakeholders and compelling further research and policy. This will result in a better final product upon which policy action can be based.
In summary, this research was conducted utilizing com- Public health officials at the state and local levels depend on the research generated through community partnerships to design sound policy appropriate for the particular jurisdiction.
At the same time, much research on the impact of tobacco use and evaluation of tobacco policy is occurring at the national level. Effective future efforts will bridge this disconnect, using national data and resources to guide community-based research and policy development, giving policymakers both the national and local frameworks within which they can develop effective tobacco control policies. At the same time, the community should be continually engaged on the issue so that the community is aware of the health consequences and addictiveness of small cigar use and so that the community is involved in inspiring and designing policy to address the issues. When policymakers rely on science and value input from the community, policy is more effectively drafted, implemented, and enforced, and the community is more likely to support and enhance the goals of the policy.
